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This recital is in fulfillment of the degree Vocal Performance. Cynthia
Mickenberg is from the studio of Carol McAmis .
Translations
Luna d'estate
Luna d'estate, ho un sogno Summer moon, I have a
   nel mio cuore     dream in my heart
E vo' cantando tutta notte al and I go singing all night by
   mare:     the sea:   
Mi son fermato a una finestra I stopped at a window in
   in fiore     bloom   
Perché l'anima mia febbre ha because my soul has a fever
   d'amore.     of love.    
Mi son fermato a una finestra I stopped at a window in
   in fiore     bloom   
Ove son due pupille where there are two
   affatturate.     bewitching eyes   
E chi le guarda  and he who sees them
soffre per amore  suffers for love
E sogna per desìo,  and dreams for desire,
luna d'estate!  summer moon!
 
Luna d'estate, amore è come Summer moon, love is like
   il mare     the ocean   
Ed il mio cuore è un'onda and my heart is a never
   seza posa:     ending wave:   
Ma solamente lo potran but it can only be stopped 
   fermare 
Le pupille e il labbro suo di by his eyes and his rose lips.
   rosa. 
E vo' cantando tutta notte al And I go singing all night by
   mare     the sea   
Per quelle due pupille where two eyes sleep
   addormentate. 
Ho il pianto agli occhi e la I have tears in my eyes and
   speranza in cuore     hope in my heart    
E splendo come te, luna and shine like you, summer
   d'estate!      moon!    
'A Vuchella
Sì, comm’a nu sciorillo Yes, like a little flower
tu tiene na vucchella  you have a sweet mouth 
nu poco pocorillo a little bit withered. 
appassuliatella.
Ah, give it to me, give it to
Meh, dammillo, dammillo  me 
è comm’a na rusella  it's like a little rose 
dammillo nu vasillo  give me a little kiss 
dammillo, Cannetella!  give me, Cannetella! 
L'ultimo bacio
Se tu lo vedi gli dirai che If you see him tell him that
l'amo, I love him,
che l'amo ancora come ai that I love him still as I first
primi dì, did,
che nei languidi sogni in those languid dreams
ancor lo chiamo, still I call him,
lo chiamo ancor come se I call for him still as if he
fosse qui. was here.
E gli dirai che colla fé and tell him that with my
tradita faith betrayed
tutto gaudio allor non mi all of the joy that we had is
rapi still with me
E gli dirai che basta alla and tell him that's enough
mia vita for my life
l'ultimo bacio che l'addio the last kiss that ended the
finì. farewell.
Nessun lo toglie dalla Nothing removes it from
bocca mia my mouth
l'ultimo bacio che l'addio the last kiss that ended the
finì. farewell.
Ma se vuoi dargli un altro But if he wants to be in the
in compagnia company of another
digli che l'amo, e che tell him I love him, and that
l'aspetto qui. I wait for him here. 
Sogno
Ho sognato che stavi a' I've dreamed of you on
ginocchi, your knees
Come un santo che prega il like a saint who prays to
Signor the Lord,
Mi guardavi nel fondo degli you gazed at me and in
occhi, your eyes.
Sfavillava il tuo sguardo your glance of love
d'amor. sparkled. 
Tu parlavi e la voce You spoke and your soft
sommessa voice 
Mi chiedea dolcemente asked me sweetly for
mercè mercy 
Solo un guardo che fosse Only a glance that is
promessa, promised
Imploravi, curvato al mio you implore bended at my
piè. foot. 
Io taceva e coll'anima forte I was silent and with my
strong soul 
Il desio tentatore lottò. struggled to resist
Ho provato il martirio e la temptation 
morte I have felt martyrdom and
pur mi vinsi e ti dissi di no. death, 
Ma il tuo labbro sfiorò la yet you conquered me and
mia faccia said no. 
 E la forza del cor mi tradì. But your lips touched my
Chiusi gli occhi,ti stesi le face 
braccia and the force of your heart
Ma, sognavo...E il bel betrayed me. 
sogno svanì. You closed your eyes, you
stretched out your arms, 
but I was dreaming and the
beautiful dream vanished.
Air de Lia
L'année en vain chasse Year pursues empty year! 
l'année! With each returning
A chaque saison ramenée, season, 
Leurs jeux et leurs ébats their games and frolics
m'attristent malgré moi: sadden me despite myself:
Ils rouvrent ma blessure et they reopen my wound and
mon chagrin s'accroît my grief increases 
Je viens chercher la grève I come to seek out the
solitaire solitary beach
Douleur involontaire! Involuntary pain! Useless
Efforts superflus! efforts! 
Lia pleure toujours l'enfant Lia weeps continually for
qu'elle n'a plus! the child she no longer has! 
Azaël! Azaël! Pourquoi Azaël! Azaël! Why have
m'as-tu quittée? you left me? 
En mon coeur maternel ton In my maternal heart your
image est restée. image has remained. 
Azaël! Azaël! Pourquoi Azaël! Azaël! Why have
m'as-tu quittée? you left me? 
Cependant les soirs étaient Yet the evenings were
doux, sweet 
Dans la plaine d'ormes on the plain with its
plantée, elm-trees, 
Quand, sous la charge when, laden with the
récoltée, harvest, 
On ramenait les grands we would drive the big
boeufs roux. russet oxen home.
Lorsque la tâche était finie, When the task was
accomplished,
Enfants, vieillards et children, old people, and
serviteurs, servants, 
Ouvriers des champs ou farm-workers or shepherds,
pasteurs, would praise the blessed
Louaient, de Dieu la main hand of God. 
bénie; So day would follow day
Ainsi les jours suivaient les  and in the devout family 
jours young men and young girls
Et dans la pieuse famille, 
Le jeune homme et la would exchange chaste
jeune fille vows of love.
Echangeaient leurs chastes Others do not feel the
amours. weight of old age 
D'autres ne sentent pas le happy in their children,
poids de la vieillesse, they see the years glide
- Heureux dans leurs past
enfants, without regret, as without
Ils voient couler les ans, sadness
Sans regret comme sans How heavy time hangs for
tristesse a heart without consolation!
Aux coeurs inconsolés que Azaël! Why have you left




Aus dem meergrünen The sea green pond, 
Teiche beside the red villa
Neben der roten Villa  beneath the dead oak, 
Unter der toten Eiche reflects the shining moon. 
 Scheint der Mond. Where the oak's dark
Wo ihr dunkles Abbild reflection
Durch das Wasser greift, reaches through the water,
Steht ein Mann und streift 
Einen Ring von seiner there is a man and slips 
Hand. a ring off his hand. 
Drei Opale blinken; Three opals glint; 
Durch die bleichen red and green gleams from
Steine Schwimmen rot und
grüne the pale gems and
Funken und versinken. submerges. 
Und er küßt sie, und Seine And he kisses the gems, 
Augen leuchten and his eyes shine 
Wie der meergrüne Grund: like the sea green bottom: 
Ein Fenster tut sich auf. a window opens. 
Aus der roten Villa At the red villa
Neben der toten Eiche beside the dead oak
Winkt ihm eine bleiche a pale woman's hand
Frauenhand. beckons him. 
Schenk mir deinen goldenen kamm
Schenk mir deinen Present me with your
goldenen Kamm; golden comb; 
Jeder Morgen soll dich every morning shall remind
mahnen, you 
Daß du mir die Haare that you kissed my hair. 
küßtest. Present me with your silken
Schenk mir deinen sponge; 
seidenen Schwamm; every night I want to have
Jeden Abend will ich ahnen, an idea 
for whom you prepare
Wem du dich im Bade yourself in the bath, 
rüstest, O Mary! 
O Maria! 
Present me with everything
Schenk mir Alles, was du you have; 
hast; my soul is without vanity, 
Meine Seele ist nicht eitel, I receive your blessing with
Stolz empfang ich deinen pride. 
Segen. Bestow on me your
Schenk mir deine heaviest burden:
schwerste Last: don't you want to lay your
Willst du nicht auf meinen heart - also your heart -
Scheitel  on my locks, Magdalen?




Gib mir deine Hand, Give me your hand, 
Nur den Finger, merely the finger, 
dann Seh ich diesen then I will look upon the
ganzen Erdkreis whole world 
Als mein Eigen an! as my own! 
O, wie blüht mein Land! O, how my country is full of
Sieh mich doch nur an. flowers,
Daß ich mit dir über die  behold it and see 
Wolken that it can rise with us 
 In die Sonne kann! above the clouds to the
sun!
Waldsonne
In die braunen, A light shimmers in the
rauschenden Nächte brown, 
Flittert ein Licht herein, rushing night, 
Grüngolden ein Schein. a green-golden sheen. 
Blumen blinken auf und Flowers shine forth and
Gräser grass 
Und die singenden, and the singing, springing
springenden rivulets 
Waldwässerlein, and memories. 
Und Erinnerungen. 
All your songs of joy
Die längst verklungenen:  that faded away long ago:
Golden erwachen sie golden is their awakening
wieder, again. 
All deine fröhlichen Lieder.
And I see your lustrous
Und ich sehe deine golden hair, 
goldenen Haare glänzen, and I see your bright
Und ich sehe deine golden eyes shining 
goldenen Augen glänzen through the green,
Aus den grünen, whispering nights. 
raunenden Nächten. And I lie on the grass
Und mir ist, ich läge neben beside you 
dir and hear you playing the
 auf dem Rasen shiny syrinx again 
Und hörte dich wieder under azure skies. 
auf der glitzeblanken
Syrinx A light shimmers in the
In die blauen Himmelslüfte brown, rolling nights 
blasen. -- a golden sheen.
In die braunen, wühlenden
Nächte 
Flittert ein Licht, Ein
goldener Schein.
Garota de Ipanema
Olha que coisa mais linda, Look at this thing, most
mais cheia de graça   lovely
é ela menina  most graceful
que vem e que passa  it's her, the girl 
Num doçe balanço that comes, that passes
a caminho do mar  with a sweet swinging
walking to the sea 
Moça do corpo dourado
do sol de Ipanema  Girl of the golden body
O seu balançado from the sun of Ipanema
é mais que um poema Your swaying
é a coisa mais linda is more than a poem
que eu já vi passar  it's a thing more beautiful
than I have ever seen pass
Ah, por que estou tão by 
sozinho? 
Ah, porque tudo é tão Ah, why am I so alone?
triste?  Ah, why is everything so
Ah, a beleza que existe  sad?
A beleza que não é só The beauty that exists
minha  The beauty that is not only
que também passa mine
sozinha  that also passes by on its
own 
Ah, se ela soubesse  Ah, if she only knew
que quando ela passa that when she passes
O mundo sorrindo  the world smiles
se enche de graça  fills itself with grace 
E fica mais lindo  and remains more beautiful
por causa do amor  because of love 
 
Agua de Beber
Eu quis amar mais tive I wanted to love but I was
medo afriad
E quis salvar meu coração And I wanted to save my
Mas o amor sabe um heart
segredo But love knows a secret




Agua de beber camará
Agua de beber
Agua de beber camará
I never did anything right
Eu nunca fiz coisa tao certa entered into the school of
Entrei pra escola do perdão the forgiven
A minha casa vive aberta My house lived open
Abri todas as portas do Opened all the doors to my
coração heart
Eu sempre tive uma I always had one thing
certeza certain
Que so me deu desilusao that gave me disillusion
E que o amor E uma it's that love is a sadness
tristeza too much pain can kill your
Muita mágoa demais para heart. 
um coração
Desafinado
Se você disser que eu If you say that I play out of
desafino, amor tune, love
Saiba que isso em mim Know that that it provokes
provoca imensa dor immense pain within me
Só privilegiados tem ouvido Only privileged people
igual ao seu have hearing like yours
Eu possuo apenas o que I have only what God gave
Deus me deu to me
Se você insiste em If you insist on classifying
classificar my behavior as
Meu comportamento de anti-musical
antimusical I won't lie or even
Não ihes vou mentir até comment 
vou comentar this is bossa nova, this is
Que isso é bossa nova, que very natural
isso é muito natural
What you don't know, nor
O que você não sabe, nem can you forsee 
sequer pressente Is that those who sing out
É que os desafinados of tune do also have a heart
também tem coração I fotographed you with my
Fotografei você na minha Rolleiflex
Rolleiflex It exposed your ingratitude
Revelou-se a sua enorme
ingratidão You can't just talk this way
about my love
Só não poderá falar assim It is the greatest love that
do meu amor you can find!
Que é bem maior que você You, with your music,
pode encontrar! forgot the essential:
Você passou a música In the chest of those who
esqueceu o principal sing out of tune
Que no peito dos Deep inside it softly beats
desafinados In the chest of those who
No fundo do peito, bate sing out of tune
calado A heart beats as well!
No peito dos desafinados  
Também bate um coração!
Mas que Nada
Oooo, aria raio, obá, obá,
obá
O o-o-o-o arya ayo, obá,
obá, obá More than anything
Go in front of me
Mas que nada Because I want to pass
Sai da minha frente The samba is exciting
Que eu quero passar And what I want is to
Pois o samba está animado samba
O que eu quero é sambar
This samba
Este samba That is a mixture of
Que é misto de maracatú maracatu
É samba de preto velho It's the samba of an old
Samba de preto tu black
Samba of your black
Mas que nada
Um samba como este tão More than anything
legal A samba like this is so cool
Você não vai querer You won't want 
Que eu chegue no final; for me to finish
 
